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ABSTRACT
Zenker's diverticulum (ZD) is a rare c nditi n with a rep rted prevalence f 0.01–0.11% in the
general p pulati n and it can escape diagn sis, pretending ther path l gical c nditi ns such as
thyr id n dules. The presentati n t general surge ns may be atypical and may p se diagn stic
difficulty, s a definitive diagn sis is likely t be established during surgery f r ther diseases f
the cervical regi n. We rep rt a case f a w man with right l be n dule in the thyr id gland and
during perati n a ZD was f und, which was presented with sympt ms that are c mm n
between the tw different medical c nditi ns. We discuss specific aspects f ZD and the
c rrelati n with the thyr id gland diseases t elucidate the path l gic entity.
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INTRΟDUCTIΟN
Thyr id n dules (TN) are s lid r
fluid-filled lumps that f rm within the
thyr id. Because f the anat mic relati nship
f the thyr id gland t the trachea, larynx,
superi r and inferi r laryngeal nerves and
es phagus, abn rmal gr wth may cause a
variety f c mpressive syndr mes such as
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pain, sh rtness f breath r difficulty in
swall wing. ZD devel ps by a path l gic
pr cess that inv lves herniati n f the
es phageal muc sa p steri rly between the
cric pharyngeus muscle and the inferi r
pharyngeal c nstrict r muscles. The retenti n
f f d elements and secreti ns within the
lesi n’s p uch frequently leads t dysphagia,
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halit sis, regurgitati n f undigested f d
h urs after eating, sensati n f f d sticking
in the thr at, aspirati n and b rb rygmi in
the neck. Sympt ms may last fr m m nths t
years. The m st c mm n life-threatening
c mplicati n in patients with a ZD is
aspirati n.
ther c mplicati ns include
massive bleeding fr m the muc sa r fr m
fistulizati n int a maj r vessel, es phageal
bstructi n, and fistulizati n int the trachea.
[1-3] The c m rbidity f TN and ZD can p se
diagn stic and management challenges, since
it is quite rare in clinical practice and
accumulati n
f these rare cases are
imp rtant.
In this paper, we describe a case f a
w man with n rmal-n nt xic g iter while
this patient had als devel ped an es phaged
ZD in her es phagus which was surgically
rem ved later.

CASE REPΟRT
A 75-year- ld w man with Greek
rigin was referred t
ur clinic in an
utpatient setting due t a v lumin us g iter
f the thyr id right l be. The main sympt ms
were pr gressive r pharyngeal dysphagia
(t b th s lids and liquids), neck tightness,
airway
bstructi n chr nic aspirati n,
sensati n f a lump in the thr at and
h arseness. As a result, the patient had
experienced a 15kg weight l ss.
At presentati n, physical examinati n
nly sh wed signs f malnutriti n and the
lab rat ry bl d tests were unremarkable in
c ntrast with h rm nal tests. PTH was 11,6
pm l/l (n rmal value: 10-65 pg/mL), TSH
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was 2,45 micr IU/ml (0,4-4,0 micr IU/ml),
FT4 was 12 pm l/l (10,2-21,8 pm l/l) and
FT3 was 3,7 pm l/l (3,4-6,5 pm l/l). The
patient als
menti ned difficulty in
breathing. The findings fr m physical
examinati n were n rmal. Additi nally, her
pers nal
medical
hist ry
included
hyp thyr idism,
hyp parathyr idism,
GERD,
dyslipidemia,
ste p r sis,
degenerative sp ndylitis-chr nic back pain,
sp ndyl listhesis (L4-L5) and Alzheimer’s
disease.
Tw
m nths
bef re
patient’s
admissi n t
h spital, an is nitrili scintigraphy was c nducted. During the
pr cedure, there were injected intraven usly
20 mCi Tc99m-SESTAMIBI and then a
visualizati n f the cervix was f ll wed after
10 minutes and after 3 h urs
f the
intr ducti n
f the radi pharmaceutical
substance. The study was c mpleted with a
thyr id scintigraphy after the 6mCi Tc99m
intr ducti n with the f rm f pertechnetate
s dium (Figure 1).

Figure 1. MIBI f thyr id gland
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Figure 2. Thyr id Ultras und

During the first phase
f the
pr cedure, the thyr id gland sh wed slightly
an increased size, with multin dular
heter gene us c mp siti n as well as there
was a "h t" n dule in the l wer p le f the
right l be. After 3 h urs, the is t pe was
released fr m the thyr id parenchyma, and
these findings were als c nfirmed by the
scintigraphy with s dium pertechnetate
which was c nducted next. The final results
were: findings inc nsistent with the presence
f parathyr id aden ma with the is nitrile
scintigraphy and findings c nsistent with the
presence f a small degree multin dular
g iter and a "h t" n dule in the l wer p le f
the right l be.
At the same time peri d, a thyr id
ultras und was c nducted (Figure 2). The
thyr id gland was depicted with increased
dimensi ns and n rmal vascularizati n.
Specifically, the dimensi ns f the right l be
were 25.2 × 30.6 × 57.2 mm and f the left
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l be were 16.2 × 22.6 × 56.7 mm, while the
density f the isthmus was 1.90 mm. The
gland’s parenchyma ech genicity was mixed,
with a sizeable presence f n dules in b th
l bes. In particular, the right l be n dule was
f und with the presence f calcificati ns, l wech hal and s me mild indicati ns f
peripheral vascularizati n with 30mm
diameter. A m rph l gically similar sizeable
n dule was depicted in the left l be with a
diameter f 30.8 mm. Finally, there were
depicted a few scattered c ll id cysts, 6.3 mm
maximum diameter.
Upp n patient’s admissi n t h spital,
a cervix MRI-scan (Figure 3) was perf rmed
bef re and after the infusi n f paramagnetic
substance. There were n t bserved any
path l gically enlarged cervical lymph
n des, while the display f the laryngeal
structures and thr at was n rmal. There was
a display f a clearly circumscribed s lid
lesi n f the right l be f the thyr id,
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Figure 3. Cervix MRI-scan

measuring 4,1 × 2,8 × 4 cm, which was
l cated behind the trachea and it pressed the
larynx and the trachea (aden ma r s me
thyr id structure).

DISCUSSIΟN
ZD is the m st frequent type f
diverticulum but is a rare c nditi n with a
rep rted prevalence f 0.01–0.11% in the
general p pulati n [4]. It is presented mainly
in men and is usually diagn sed between the
seventh and eighth decades f life and rarely
bef re the age f 40 years [5]. It affects the
rear wall f the es phagus at the Killian’s
triangle area, which is defined d wnwardly
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fr m the cric -pharyngeal muscle and
upwardly fr m the l wer thr at clamp. Due
t the inc rdinati n f the upper es phageal
sphincter and the pharyngeal c ntracti n
during swall wing, c nsequently, high
intraluminal pressures devel ps [6].
The main sympt m is dysphagia and
as a result, the undigested and d r us f ds
can lead t aspirati n pneum nia (severe
c mplicati n f diverticulum). The halit sis is
typical. Alth ugh epidemi l gical data are
scarce, it is estimated that dysphagia is a
sympt m ranging in rates fr m 16% t 22% in
pe ple ver 50 years [7-8]. Nevertheless,
am ng sympt matic ZD patients, 80–90%
c mplain f dysphagia. Typical sympt ms
include: dysphagia, regurgitati n, chr nic
c ugh and weight l ss [9]. At a percentage f
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Figure 4. Intraoperative photo of Zenker’s Diverticulum

30% gastr es phageal reflux disease c exists
r ccurs. The durati n f sympt ms at
presentati n may vary fr m weeks t several
years. Acc rding t a study published in 2015
[10], Zenker diverticulum may mimic the
clinical sympt ms f a n dule in the thyr id
gland. Apart fr m a feeling f pressure and
f reign b dy in the thr at, m st f the
patients
were
asympt matic,
with ut
dysphagia, difficulty in swall wing
r
regurgitati n [10]. H wever, the distincti n
between
th se
c nditi ns
can
be
acc mplished with an ultras und test.
A Barium Meal/Swall w may sh w
the size and the l cati n f the diverticulum.
The man metry will d cument the
inc rdinati n between pharyngeal and
cric -pharyngeal muscle r hypert nic upper
es phageal sphincter. End sc pic c ntr l
sh uld be handled carefully in rder t av id
p tential rupture f the diverticulum. The
differential diagn sis includes the scar
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sten sis f the lumen, the achalasia and
es phageal cancer.
As far as the thyr id n dules are
c ncerned, it is c mm n kn wledge that their
size can be used as a pr gn stic marker f r
the risk f malignancy. Th se n dules f a
size between 3 - 5,9 cm are at increased risk
by 26% c mpared t th se f a size <3 cm in
the largest diameter. H wever, n dules ≥6
cm carry less risk f r malignancy 16% [11].
The size
f
ur patient’s n dule, as
menti ned ab ve, bel ngs t the categ ry 35,9cm, which means that the patient is in
increased risk f malignancy and thus the
n dule needs t be surgically rem ved, a
decisi n that is enhanced especially when
ultras n graphic features that indicate the
presence f malignancy are present.
During the pr cedure
f a t tal
thyr idect my, it was f und an unexpected
structure n the left side f the es phagus
(Figure 4). Es phag sc py was perf rmed in
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which a presence pharyng -es phageal
diverticulum was f und, with undigested
f d therein. The surgical excisi n
f
multin dular g iter was c mpleted, while the
diverticulum was treated later. Flexible
es phag sc py is essential bef re surgical
management t assess the nature f the
muc sa f the ZD and t exclude the
presence f SCC r carcin ma in situ. Care
must be taken with es phag sc py t av id
perf rating the ZD [12]. In ur case, the
flexible es phag sc py was perf rmed
during the surgery in in rder t make the
pr per diagn sis.
In the general trend versus less
invasive appr aches, new techniques and
devices have been implemented and trans ral
end sc pic treatment (with stapler, C 2-laser
r harm nic scalpel) and flexible end sc py
have gained in p pularity ver pen surgery
(cric pharyngeal my t my with r with ut
resecti n) with a c ncurrent decrease in
m rtality and m rbidity [13-15]. End sc pic
diverticulect my is a better first-line
treatment than pen diverticulect my f r ZD
[16].
n the ne hand, the m st p pular
pen surgical appr ach f r ZD represents
diverticulect my
plus
cric pharyngeal
my t my and can effectively res lve
sympt ms in 90–95% f patients [17-18]. In a
recent literature review, an verall m rbidity
f 10.5% and a m rtality f 0.6% were
bserved [19]. pen surgical treatment has
the highest c mplicati n rate because it is the
m st invasive
f the three meth ds,
c nsidering the fact that ZD is a disease f the
elderly and the p ssibility f life-threatening
c mplicati ns [19].
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n the ther hand, the end sc pic
appr ach can be acc mplished by a rigid r a
flexible
end sc pe.
Rigid
end sc pic
appr ach is well established, particularly in
Eur pe. Its advantages include a sh rt
h spital stay, particularly after stapler
es phag -diverticul st my, as well as l w
rates f c mplicati ns and recurrences. It is as
effective as pen surgery but is generally n t
indicated in small diverticula (< 3 cm).
Flexible end sc py shares the same
principles as rigid end sc py: the septum
between
the
diverticulum
and
the
es phagus c ntains the cric pharyngeal
muscle, while by dividing the septum and
creating a c mm n cavity a my t my is
aut matically added [20]. High-risk elderly
patients are expected t benefit the m st fr m
flexible end sc pic diverticul t my [21].
M st auth rs rec mmend reserving it f r a
subset f selected patients, especially highly
m rbid patients and lder individuals wh
are p r surgical candidates with head and
neck anat my that make rigid end sc pic
access difficult [22]. ur patient was in high
risk and end sc pic technique with flexible
end sc pe w uld be the superi r treatment
f r diverticulum.
H wever, several fact rs must be
c nsidered when deciding whether t use an
pen surgical r trans ral appr ach. Clear
end sc pic exp sure f the diverticulum may
be limited in a patient with sh rt neck,
decreased hy mental distance, inability t
adequately
pen
the
m uth,
large
ste phytes, besity and redundant muc sa.
In s me cases f elderly, medically unfit
patients with minimal sympt ms, n surgical
treatment except careful bservati n may be
indicated
[23].
Furtherm re,
the
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c mplicati ns
f trans ral end sc pic
treatment include cervical r mediastinal
emphysema, es phageal tear r perf rati n,
dental injury, bleeding, mediastinitis, leaks,
respirat ry infecti ns, sten sis, recurrent
nerve injury, neck abscess, s re thr at and
gingival lacerati n.
In summary, the treatment f ZD has
ev lved thanks t a better appraisal f the
path physi l gy f the disease and the
implementati n f new techniques in the
field f minimally invasive surgery and
interventi nal flexible end sc py. Small-

medium (up t 5 cm) sized diverticula are
best treated end sc pically, with ZD up t 3
cm best amenable by flexible end sc py,
while very large diverticula may still benefit
fr m pen surgical excisi n, especially in
y unger patients, g d surgical candidates.
In case f treatment failure r sympt matic
recurrence, repeated pr cedures can easily
and successfully be achieved thr ugh flexible
r rigid end sc py [24-25]. Further
investigati n and pr spective clinical studies
are eagerly awaited t define treatment
guidelines f r ZD.
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